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floney to Loan

In sums of $1000 to f&OJO ou welt im-

proved farms. I). S. K. Bock.

. Special Offer.

SIxtooic building lots in Fruitvale
addition, 50x100 feet Price 29 each.

D. S. K. Bcics.

Notice.

Grain bts ami twine fur sale by .Sol

Abraham, natl the highest market price
in cash will be paid by him for --rain,
delivered at bis warehouse at Iiosebarz.

Look at This.
.At Easton's yoe can get 15 pounds of

granulated and 16 pounds of extra C
sugar fer $1.09. And anything is the
grocery Use at lowest cash prices deliv-

ered free.

BucUlcn's Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve in the worid for

seree, Ulcers. Salt Rheom,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chopped Hands,
Cnillbaine, Coras, and all skin. Ernp,
tions, and positively cores Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or aoaey refunded
Price25 cents per Vx. For sale at A.
G. Jlarstera A Co.

"Liverine.
"Liv-eriae- manufactured by the An-

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liver,
Kidney and Constipation core. An

remedy for all corable lonns of
diseases of those organs. The creates!
knows remedy for IrMigestion. Try it.
For sale at JI. F. Rapp'd dreg store,
Rosebe rr, Oregon.

To Constructors and Builders.
The plane and specifications f.r the

new Taylor & Wilson brick building are
ready, and sealed bid3 for the coasticc
tiori thereof will be received by th--
Architolt, J. A. Perkins, Bp to 2 e'dock
Satnrday, July 27th. We reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

For Over rilij- - Years.
Ail OKI maA WeO-Trit- tJ Keaudy.-Mr- e. Wis

slew's Southing Syrup has been nscd tor oxer
Shy years by alUioss of toothers lor their
children while teeUiag, with perfect scoeeK.
It totting the child, sotletK the cams,
aH pate, core triad cwiic, and U the Ust
rcnedj- ior dianiMn. Is rlwat to the tsitc
SoM by Drotas in nor jn of the world.
TwestT-ar- e cecu a botUe. IK raloe it iaeal-colaUe- .

Be core aI att for lira. WioOow't
KooUilar Sxrap, ul Uie-o- o ether Hoi.

The Best Wheel.
The Colombia bicycle leads them an.

AH that bnuian injfejoity can do to make
a bicycle perfect i rtpreentel in the
Columbia. Wayne Jooee is the or

thbs lauotM wheel, and
will take pieagcre in aitoning and ex-

plaining its many merit. If yon want
lhltCnhel for your money, call on
Wayne Jones.

The Great Wallace Shows.
Another advertising car el the Wallace

Bhow i3 tide-track- ed here this morning.
The system of sdveriiBg by this Fyndi-cal- e

is immense. H is ilie most com-
plete, probably, in existence, costing
hundreds oftlioisand3 of dollars every
Eeason. Car No. 1 ised Ihronsh this
city a few days aso. So. 2 is now here
and No. S will be here soon.

Notice.
Healed bide will t receivel at the

county clerk's office up to SepteniU-- r 4th,
at 1 p. m.jfortliy runiiingaml keeping in
repair wliat is known-a- s Hie Loneliock
Ferrj' on the Xorth UmiKfua river, near
Glide, for the term of three years from'
OctolK.-- r let, im. The boat and rope
now ated furnished by the count-- , In
case the present outfit slwuld be lost or
accident occur, and' in such case the
contractor to replace artielos furnished
by county. Bond and agreement similar
to other ferry contracts now on file at
the clerk's office.

A. F. Htearns, County Judjje.

Notice.
Jlr. Willis Drowu. manager of the Ore-

gon Fruit Union of Portland, will meet
the fruit growers of Uoseburg and virfnity
at the Grange hall oil Saturday. July 27,
1895, at 2 o'clock p. in., for the purpoze
of discussing tbi- - fruit industry, and will
give some valtiable information in re-

gard to hauling and diejwsiog of green
and'Oiicd fruit. Mr. Brown is an ex-

perienced man in tho fruit business, and
his success in handling fruits is the only
recommendation required to have a large
attendance at the meeting. Every per-
son who has fruit come and hear some-
thing of interest to you.

F. A. JIcCall,
Secretary.

BREVIT1TIES.

Ben Ageo of Dillard is in tho city to
day.

wood taken on subscription nt tho
otlice.

E. Morgan of Looking Glass is in tho
cay today.

Chlnawaro to suit to tho most fasttdi
ous at Mrs Boyd's.

Miss Houston of Junction city is visit
inc friends in Rosoburg this weok.

1 m. I'ltcllfonl went to Snnfli Poor
creek this morning toctuip, fish and
hunt.

C. 11. Friendly, the hide and iniltrv
twin, was upon our streets this morning
looting for skins.

August ryrilzand Mary Keopky, of
iiardmer, Oregon, wore granted license
to woJ, July 2id.

Yo reporter was informed this mom
ingthat Scntag, the highwayman, was
seen in tuls city yesterday.

Mrs. Boyd has a corner on baseballs
and cubs. That is, at her corner of tho

. .rl..Al at. t i'o oess R )OU3 ol tins hue are
found.

iou cannot be well unless your blood
w pure. Therefore purify your blood
with the best blood puriQer, Hood's Sar- -
eapanlla.

At the bouse of James Velziin, July
17, J. A. Couly and Ida May Pittman
were united in marriage. Itov. W. G.
Miller, officiating.

At the residence of the iustico solemn.
iztuthent.ion, William Jones'and Grace
J. Jlcoal were married, July 15, 1S95,
J. A. fcnnth, J. P., officiating.

Dr. It. W. Benjamin has opened den
tal rooms in the Taylor & Wilsan block,
room 10, where he is now prepared to do
tirst-clas-s dental work.

. ...1 - nTwain. v.iover Kool will purify your
tilood and clear your Complexion, regu-
late your Bowels aud make vonr head as
clear as a bell. 25c. 50c and 1.00.

Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great denand. Pocket size
contaius. twenty-fiv- e, only 25 cents.
Children luvo it. Sold by Druggists.

Dr. Miller and Gene Parrott were Fcen
going south this morning with guns. If
the Coos Bay ttage be held up soon they
may he able to locate the men who did
it,

Xoone in ordinary health ueed be-

come bald or gray, if lie will follow sen-
sible treatment. Wo advtso clenliness
of the scalp and the use of Hall's Hair
Renewer.

The J. G. Flcok Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work tit the lowest liv
ing rales, and those who are preparing
to bnikl should consult them. They can
save yon mo;iy.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatanoo- -

Tenn., says, "ShtloV Vitalirer saved my
life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels. Price 75c.

J. B. Cawlfield, delegate from Rose- -

bnrg Lodge No. 10, A. O. U. W., to the
Grand Lodge which was in se&sion at
Portland last week, returned Sunday
evening. He reports an interesting ses-
sion of that ausuit body and a very
pleasant time generally.

From Wednesday's Daily.

G. W. Kimball left this morning for
Ban don on the beach.

J. P. Gilmonr of Sooth Deer creek b
in the city today on business.

Rev. Mr. DHworth went down the
rosd by the local this morning on min
isterial work.

The sheriff and his derwtv are rum
maging in the "bad lands," this week.
Look oat for developments.

Jlessrs. JIahorey and Chapjel, officers
of the H. P., are in the city looking after
the interests of that company here.

Jlisa Wold of Eugene, who has been
visiting R. B. Houston's familr for sev
eral weeks, returned home this morning
by the local.

Sam Sykes went to Winchester this
morning on a wheel. JIade the dis-
tance, six miles, in one hour to join Mrs.
Sykes who had preceeded him. Antici-
pation donblIes3 enhanced his fpeed.

Mr. J. Brooks will fill his front win
dows in his store with French plate.
The larger pane3 will be SxO feet. He
has a oJh1 cement sidewalk in front.
This will be the neatest business block
in the city.

J. R. Dodge of Rocklin, Cal.. an S. P.
engineer nh'j has been visiting in this
city for a week or two, returned to Rock
lin, on thia morning's overland, liis
wife, who came with him, ui!l remain
here for a month or two.

Tomorrow morning F. W. Benson and
family, Al. Norman and wife, Jlrs. W.
t. Leujamin go to Baudon lor a month's
recreation. Tho. Hinklo will carry the
precious freight. Be cartful Mr. Hiukle,
ye editor has much at stake.

A Grand Ilegira.
Jlr. aud Mrs. B. W. Strong, Jlr. and

--Mrs. Thos. Alexander. F. II. Churchil
and his mother, Jlr. and Jlra.C. L. Had- -

ley, Judge A. F. Stearns and wife. Mr.
and Jlrs. F. W. Benson and fatnilv. Jlr.
and Jlrs. A. J. Norman, and Jlrs. W. F.
Benjamin left for Bandon this mornine
for several weeks oating.

Express Car Robbed.
Toledo, July 21. Shortly after mid

night train No. 37, on tho Lake Shore
road, which had attached an express car
which runs between Buffalo and Chicago.
was stopjiod at Recce's switch, midway
letecn Archibald and Slryker, 4i miles
west of this city. Tho engineer saw tho
switch was turned, and turned onlhoi
airbrakes. Several shots were fired at
the cab, one of which put out the head-
light.

When tho train stopped four robbers
went to the express car ordered Jlcsccn- -

ger C. B. Nettleman, of Unflalo, to open
the door. Nettleman refused, and tho
roblwrs threatened to blow up llio car,
Nettlemau then came out and tho four
men entered the car. They secured tho
pontenls of tho local safe, amounting to
1150, and then went al the big safe,
which contained considerable money.

Since the rTnriil.illviltn rnMwrf i in. re
press company has supplied its cars with
dynamite-proo- f safes and this safo stood
tho test of four dynamite cartridges fired
by the robbers. Discouraged, thoy
jumjied from tho train and disappeared.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

THE DURANT CASE.

To a number of persons yesterday was
of raro importance in their calendar,

it was tho day preceding their ap-
pearance in ono of tho most fainoiiB crim-
inal trials of tho century tho trial of
Theodore Durrant for tho murdor of
Blaucho Lamont. It has bcon deter-
mined by tho district attorney to baso the
prosecution on tho Lamont caso, as offer-
ing tho best evidence.

But to tho central figure in tho coming
famous trial, yesterday passed liko other
days, if ono may j"udgo from outward in-

dications and from tho way in which
Durrant spent tliu hours immediately
preceding hi3 appearance iu court. He
passed them as ho has paEsed other Sun-da- ks

since his incarceration, iu reading
the Biblo somowhat, tho Sunday-schoo- l

lesson leaf entirely, in ealing, sleeping,
walking batk and lorth in his coll, and
in reading tho story books that are in his
prison library.

Ho spoke guardedly of his caso when
Hiicstioiied concerning it. He said ho
was glad that his trial was so near ut
hand, but ho said it much tho saino way
as ho might hayo remarked that it was a
pleasant day.

"I do not know just what tho lino of
defense will be," ho e:.id. "I placo im-

plicit confidence in u.y attorneys and
havo not even talked with them nbout
my case siuce tho first statement I mado
to them nt tho city prison. Whether
they are sangnino of the outcome I can
not say. They havo not told me. Once
Geueral Dickinson called to see me here,
but he did not talk about my defenso
then I have left it all to them.

"Am I sanguine of acouitlal? Yes
lam innocent; why should I not be ran
gume? Of course, I shall not bo con
victed. Ttiov cannot nrove an innocent
man guilty. 1 have not much concern
on that score, it is true."

The Rev. J. Georgo Gibson, pastor of
Emanuel Baptist Church, has not visited
Durrant since his confinement in the
county jail, but tlio prisoner says ho docs
not consider this fact as a mark of Ios of
confidence or faith on tho part of the
preacher toward tho school
superintendent.

i snow mat tic must believe in me
aud have faith in my innocence," said
Durrant. "I feel certain of this when I
think of our former relations. I cannot
blame him for remaining awav. He was
placed in a very unpleasant situation bv
mis auair, anu i believe lie aclcil con- -
scientioui-l- and for tho best interests of
his church in not coming to see me. Jlr.
Gibson is a man of sensativo diosition
aud rather nervous temperament. To
the public he inayliavc acted somewhat
strangely at times under the stress of the
terrible circumstances, but those who
knew him intimately, as 1 did. were not
surprised. 1 think he did light and was
at least conscientious.

No; I do not have manv visitors
How much interest is being taken in mv
defense I cannot say, for I do not know.
I seldom talk about that to those that
come to wo me. I am satisfied that mv
attorneys will do all that is needful to
clear me."

If Dnrrant is confident of aoiuittal his
attorneys, General Dickinson and Eugene
Daprey, are equally confident that their
client will not be convicted. It is ganer--
ally thought that both the prosecution
and defense have- considerable new evi-

dence llut is unknown to the public,
and which will not be divulged until it
makes its in couit. How-

ever, the defense will rtly largely upon
the proof of an alibi and the failure of the
prosecution to adduce a complete chain
of evidence against Dnrrant. His cood
character will also beshown, and on this
will be based a strong argument against
the pcssibillily of such a man commit-
ting terrible deeds.

And if Durrant and his attorneys are
confident of the success of their case, the
District Attorney and Captain Lees, who
are the chief prosecuting. iflicers. have no
doubt of the soundness of the people's
case against the prisioner. There is no
real difference of opinion as to the method
to bo adopted in prosecuting the people's
case, and the twlice deartment and tho
district attorney's department are work
ing in complete harmony.

Captain Lees does not deny that there
is new and important evidence in tho La-

mont case, and that for this reason it
was given precedence in the plan of
prosecution. One of the new witnesses
is a woman who' lives near the church.
She saw Durrant and Jliss to-

gether on the afternoon of the crime,
She is quite certain in her iiidentifiea-tio- u.

It will be claimed by the state
that Durrant met his victim that after-
noon by appointment, ami that they re-

mained together until the awful deed
was accomplished.

Judge JIurphy, ituring a crush in the
courtroom, has given orders that only
those connected in some way with the
trial shall K-- admitted to the court this
morning. Captain Douglashas been de-

tailed to guard the prisioner, and Sheriff
Whelan has assigned several of his liest
men to act as a guard around the pris-
oner throughout the trial. Captain
Douglas will accompany Durrant to and
from the county jail, and will not leave
his side during the time the prisioner
remains out side his cell. Every pre
caution has been taken airainst acts of
violence of any kind, and also to pre-
vent any demonstrations during the
trial.

It will beadiflicult task, it is expected,
to secure a jury in this county, but
neither side will, on that account, ask
for a change of venue. H. F. Call.

ICI fluey.
K. V. Joy f'iipAv-.:TtH..Tnof- t. r

uOeral from kidney tremble lor two or threeycnr. I would have to col up In the night to,.. ... ...... .VMfl...... Mtf tlHnn........ fmm ... W. .1...j ..v.... ,w, tiui'tu mill-?-
alccp wns disturbed, ami I liecnuw cry thinanu ncrvoin. No appetite-- ; houels conitlinted.
I UaVe talfCIl tUO inittlf mill rnlnl llfl.w.n
pounds. .Merji well. Hnve to ct up aboutthree limps flnrln? tilr-h- f nnjl nm ....... ...i.nl.
better In every rejcct. will continue to take
juur veKeiaue sataj.arll!a, lor believe It willentirely cure inc. (Signed.)

Jill. EilWAIlU W. l'ltliNCII,
JOY'S KOIt THE JADED. '
JUY'S VEGETABLE SAHoAI'AHII.LA.

Promoted.
Woaro pleased to notuthat Frod Wall,

who began railroad life as brnkenian,
has climed up step by step through all
tho degrees to that of passenger con
ductor. This is right, tho comnanv linn
done well in this promotion. It has
done a meritorious act. Wo expect that
not many years henco Fred will becoiuo
a president of a railroad. If ho Mves
ho'll get there sure. Ho pulled out on
tho local this morning with his "all
aboard," as gracefully as any who wear
the badge.

V

NAILED TO THE CROSS

The Methods of the Review

Held Up for Inspection.

THE SALEM HOG NOT IN IT

When Compared with the Swine

of "America's Greatest."

The Itcvlew is constantly hnrplut; on the
"county printing," nnd tries to make It appear
Hint exorbitant rates aro bclne paid tho Plain- -

ctULER, nnd that In Its great desire to benefit
tho taxpnycr it would cheerfully do the work
(or hair price. It says:

Tho Kcvlcw wishes to stalo plainly Hint it will
print tho delinquent tnr list this year at a rate
til TO Iter cent lnwpr thnn fhnt last m.
This will mean a saving of probably J200 on a
omfciu itou, mm ii remains soieiy wun 1110
county court whether they will let tho work to
tho lowest bidder. In which caso tho savlug
might bo more than SO per cent.

To cxposo tho hypocrisy ol tho Itcvlew, it Is
only necessary to produce tho bills ol tho Re-

view for tho same work when It had the
county printing. They re as follows:

January 7, 1593.
Douglas County,

To publlshiug 19.3 squares delinquent
tax sale ( fo.00 iicr square) tM SO

January 7, 1833.
Douglas County,

To Koscbun: Review, Dr.
To publishing ShcrirTa sale of delin-

quent taxc, 1M squares ( fMJO per
square) $770 ft)

January 5, 1S9I.
Douglas County,

To Kocburg Review, Dr.
To publithing delinquent tax sale of SC

fquarcs (NO lines s.j.00 per square) U0 00

Iu January. 1K, tho I'lai.ndkauc bill for
the delinquent tax list was I21S, tho anie rate

square being charged. Previous to its pub-

lication, the Review made a great roar, and
offered to do tho work 10 per cent cheaper, or
for JilOIcss than tho Plai.ndeai.er. As tho
IVu.ndealkr bill was only J21S, it shows what
reliability can be placed In the Review state-
ment. If, as the Review tays, the work is only
worth :o per cent of the price charged by the
Plaindealee. and the price charged by Plain-deale- r

being r.ouiore than charged by the Re-

view, the Review must acknowledge that It
has robbed the county out of over t00 in the
last two years of its Innings, on the one item

AS PRINTED IS THE REVIEW.
Addison, J. cast !j of northwot w,

northeast i of southwest';, west j of
southeait'i. section x. township jjsouth, range 5 west Willamette merid-ian. G 51

Butler. Mary A. undivided one-ha- lf ofcast section 16, township J7 south.rne3 west: alm north i section IK.
township aijouth, range 2 nest

meridian. II bi
Chappcll, Eugene undivided three- -

.uui,iu umuiiiai',, norm "i 01 south-we-

i. southwest 't of ronihwest
north 'i of northeast ; section IS,
township south, range 3 west: un-d- h

ided h of southeast 'X ofnortheast 4, section 16, township iouth, ranee 3 weal; undivided h

of section 36, township 23 south,range west; undivided ofnorthU and W , of southwest 11 sec-
tion 35, township a south, range I
west. 15 73

C. P. north i of northeast 1
fouthcj.t'i of northeast i, north 'uof northwest section as. township
22 pulh, range 12 west Willamette me-
ridian 0 05

Wright. Annie SI. southeast 4 of soulh- -

"V" caji 01 northeast 1 fsection 26. southeast of sonthwest "1ction3i, township 20 south, range' owest

Thus one will rvadilv see that if thn
whole list (bill $770) bears the same
proportion of padding, the reduction
was a mere trifle of what it should have
been. Thirty-thre- e lines wbi.n. fifi..
lines would suffice, at 50 cents per line,
mak-e-s quite a difference.

"The other bill," says the Review,
'shows that a warrant was drawn for

only f340 instead of 130" as stated by
the Pluxdeaixu. We insist that the
bill Kitt for H30, and that the att.-mn- t

to claim that only a min-aw- f for $.110
was issued, only shows to what d.-nl-

of lying the Review will go in an at
tempt to deceive the neonle. sixtv ilnl.
lars of it had leen already paid by the
siienit, winch added to the $340 war-
rant from the county, makes an even
$400. What became of the remaining
$30 of the bill is not a matter of record.
Whether the Review- - "voluntarily"
made a "liberal reduction" or
whether the court made it for them, on
account of the padding or oth
deponent sayeth not. It is immaterial.
The fact is established that the Review-di-

charge the full legal rate of $5 per
square, and it cannot le denied without
Ierjury, a sin the Review does not hes
itate to commit whenever it has an op- -

Iortunity.
Now, as to that bill for $770. which

the Review claims the Pi.aimicai i:r: ilil
not publish correctly. The wording
aim tne amount of the bill as published
by the (sec altove) is just
the same as that printed in Mondav's
Review, with the exception of the
credits, w hich we did not publish. The
kcvicws statement is as follows :

.Tiinnin 7 15m'!
Douglas County,

To Rosi:m-i:i- s Du
To publishing sheriff's sale 'ofde- -

imqiicniiaxes, (iai squares at b
per square) .$770 (X)

r.r,ii
By amount paid by sheriff WO 00

ri..t squares bid 111 liy coitntv !H ,r0
" 2o ier cent discount. . ". 12.S 37

Amount due $;iS5 00
The Review would have the nnblic

believe that a $3S5 warrant was all it
received out of the $770 bill. The bill
bhows that it received $100.00 from the
sheriff and $W.50 from the county in
addition to the "amount due, $385."
Or in other words it received the full

Board of EqualizatlonNoticc.
Notice is hereby givou that tho Board

of Equalization of Douglas county, Ore-
gon,

i'

'

will meet in the office of tho county
couit, of raid county, in tho court houso '

in the city of Rosoburg, Oregon, on Jlon-da- y,

the 2(ith day of August, IS'Jj, and
will continuo in, session until Saturday, I

August 31, 18'J5, to publicly exainino tho I

assessment rolls and correct all orrorB in J

valuation, description or iiualities ol
land, lots or other property. Now,
therelore, all parties who may bo ag
grieved by reason of valuation, descrip-
tion, or otherwise, as to their assess-
ment, will take notlco of tho meeting of
uaid Board of Equalization at
said time aud placo nnd inako
duo complaint to said Board of Equaliza
tion, othcrwieo their assessment will
stand as mado by tho Aseeesor.

J. A. brKKLINO,
Assessor for Douglas couuty.

Tho supremo court Monday bonded
down its decision confirming the sale of
the Oregon Pacific.

ol delinquent tax sale alone, and to bo con
slstcntcnt It should pay back Into tho treasury
01 tho county tho fOOO It has stolen.

In reply to tho alwvo netiele, pub
lished in last week's Plai.vdealeii, tho
Review puts in a general disclaimer and
charges tho Plaindealer with being 11

"champion liar." "Wo will not, at tho
present time, rctalliate by returning
tho compliment, as tho fact is well- -

known already wherever the Review is
circulated. But we will say that tho
bills of tho Review as printed in the
1 laixdkalkii aro correct in every partic
ular, that no mistake has been made,
neither inadvertently nor 'on purpose to
mislead tho public. Tho bills aro on
record in tho county clerk's office and
show for themselves, in spite of the
Review's attempt to jugglo with tho
figures. Wo said nothing whatever,
about warrants being drawn by the
county, nor did wo say whether tho
bills had been paid or otherwise. We
simply wished to show that whenever
and wherever tho Review had a chanco
at tlio county printing, it did not hesi
tate to present a bill at the full legal
rate, and if anyone had the time and
would take the trouble to search the
records of bills presented during tho
eight years incumbency of Ageo and
Miller they would so find.

That tho Review ever "did volun
tarily make a liberal discount" we posi-
tively deny, and defy them to the proof.
Tho only time they did "make 11 reduc-
tion," was on tho bill for printing tax
list for 1S92, but it was not "volun
tarily" by any means. They had been
caught making "phat," i. e , padding
out, not setting according to copy, and
making a two or three line description
make four or five lines. When their
bill was "hung up" by the court for
this cause, they made a great roar, but
itnally consented to make a reduction
of 12S.37, or about half what they
should have made.

To show how they podded the list, it is
only necessary to reproduce a portion
of it, exactly as it was printed in the
Review, and then show how it should
have leen printed, by reproducing the
same description as printed in the
Plaixdealek, and for which the full
amount of the bill was allowed, there
being no cause for a reduction.

The items are as follows:

AS PRINTED IS THE 1'LAINDEALEK.
Addl)n. J. cU of nwU. net . nt kit

Jiw!5of sc!J,cc36, 12U ,r5w 5 10
Duller, Mary A. undivided $ of cV. tec

16, t27c,r3 w.n.'i sec I6fjji,riw 1210
Chappcll. Eugene, und 3--1 of nwjf, n

ol s;, sw' of awJi. n), of n
seclC t3Us, r3 w, und Ji of se ofne';. sccl6,t20s, r3w, und1; ol fcc
3b, 1 23 s, r3 m. und i of 11'.. n' olswJi, sec 36, 1 23 s, r I w 1 "

31
Lutkin. C. P. n'--; of nc ,. se : of ne jr.n of nwJi. wc 36, t 22s, r 12 w 5 CO

Wright, Annie M. sc'i of se'J sec 2, t
2is. r5 v. eJi of ncSJ. mc 26, t 25 s, r
o w, c'4 of swJi, ec 35. 1 23 s, r 5 w. 1 00

amount of the bill, less the alleged "25
per cent discount, 12$.37" on account
of padding, which liappen to le a
long ways short of a 25 per cent dis-
count, Iwing actually a discount of only
1" 2-- 3 per cent. Or, in other words,
aiter being paid $100.00 by the sheriff
and $'AJ0 by the county, leaving a bal-
ance of $513.30, the alleged 25 per cent
discount, proves to be only a discount
on the takincu due. instead" of a ilwmnnt
of the whole bill. The Review actually
received f 1 on the foregoing bill of $770.

Once more we quote from the Review:
"But one other advertisement of this

character, worthy of note, was printed
bv the Review; the delinquent tax sale
?.l,thenP-l- t c 11 in the fan of
12. i 111' rirnnt r,w.iut.. ;n ,t

clerk's oflice will show that the Review
reveiveii ior tins work, scarcely moretban M ivr ism)..... nf ).. r .il.i "

v.. ,..v. c v.,iieit regularlegal rate w uch was paid the Plain-de-al- er

last fall in full."
Let us see how near the Review-come- s

to the truth in this matter. The
bill is as follows, the lines in italic l.in..
written by the countv court :

November 10, ISU2.
Douglas County Oregon.

To RnHVm-!- : .... . . u . e. .. , Tl..lA,To advertising sale of O. & C. R.
n.jauus ior ueitiKiuent taxes;

Offered U in addition to trmf has
alrendy been paid by tajrjxiyers.
Just how much had "already K-e-

paid by the taxpayers" is not stated by
the court, nor can it lie found in the
records. But sufficient is shown, by
the Review's own accounting, to prove
it a falsifier in even- - particular, and in
view of the bills presented and the
amounts paid it for printing, as com-
pared with the amount re-
ceived by the Pl.mxi.eai.ei:, it would
aprtear that this journal is not so verv
great a roblier after all, and that if it
had actually roh1ed the taxpayers by
,,1:,rP"g legal rates to the extent of
$218, it is a vt.ry J,,,,.,)! I;,ttt.r wlln
comjwreil with aUivo bills bv the
Review. The only excuse it offers for
its gross inconsistency in bellvaching
about a lost job, that it would fain regainat half price, is the following sillv' ques-
tion:

"Diil the Plaindealer at that time ask
thc court to let the countv printing outto the lowest bidder, and did the Review
everopjKise such a protosition? Cer-
tainly not."

Mirabik didu! and the calves got out!

State of Ohio, citv of Toledo.)
I.ccak cou.ntv, ( 58

Kltivir 1 1'it.i..... .. .... .

7. "'""csimui inai 110 u the"'"I'nrtmr the firm of K. J. Cuexky a
Cmiiitv Ifi J',"8,"1T ln,,.,lu t'I'y of Tolcilo,

"r'irc"itd. and that snld tlrm
ViM V

"".'J
,sum of OXE HUNDRED DO I.--I

i! . lor t',,cl1 11,1,1 every caso of
:iTa.I!,:,,,' ,,u curt--' w of IUll's

sTw,r?,".Cl,,nKr FllANK J. CHENEY.a 1110 und subscribedPrraeaco this ctli day of l)ccembcr, A. v), lSi
iscnlf A. W. (iLEASON,
' Notary Public.

ncti dli;S.orrl1 Cul ''. ,,,lke" ltiially and
5 ,tIl5 WH1 nnd mucnossiir-fmx!- ,

of tho hystcm. Send for testimonials,........ .r. v.w., lurenu. j.Sold by Druggists, 75c.

All Free.
Thoso who hayo used Dr. King's Now

Discovery know ia yalue, and those whohayo not, hayo now tlo opportunity totry it Free. Call on tho nd vorlisod Drug-
gist and got a Trial Bottle, Free. Sendyour name, and address tor I(. fcj. Dqcklcn
& La., Chicago, aDd got a samplo box of
Dr. Ivtiy'a Jtow Life, Pills Free, as well
as a copy of Guide lo Health and Houso-bol- d

Instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you god and cost you
nothing, a. 0. Jlarstors & Co.'b

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

Seo the Novolly's now advertisement.
L, Belfils, watchmaker, Roeeburg, Oro.

Complete line of colliery at S.iI.hi.ui'h.

For Hrst-cliui- dotitiHirv go lo !t i.ittln
of Oakland.

Get Salzrnan'a latest prico on grauilo
and tinware.

Icq cream aud ico cream soda at the
Kandy Kitchen.

Harness of all kinds at low price? at
G. W. Woodward's.

Prices on wall paper are just right at
Mareters' drug sloro. '

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at tho Roseloaf.

Alubastine, kalsomino and white wash
at Marsters' drug store.

If you don't see what you want rsk
for it at Marsters' drug store.

Ice cream made for parties on short
notice at Niece's candy lactery.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Uoxib.

gSalzman sells his goods for.cash. Uuy
of him and you pay for no bad accounts

Don't eat stale candies. You can buy
it fresh and good just as cheap at Nieces'.

Society or family parties can get ico
cream and candies in any quantities at
Nieces'.

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKinney & Manning,
Oakland.

See now line of mens, boys, and child-
ren's hats at Osburns. Next door to
Review office.

Ready mixed paints in all shades and
colors, and any size packages at Mars--

tors' drug store.

Jack Abraham is in receipt of a choice
lino of balbriggan underwear just the
thing for hot weather.

Fresh candies mode daily and equal to
anything in tbo state, also ice cream in
any quantities at Nieces'.

Protect yourself against cold and pneu
monia by wearing a chest protector.
Fine ones at Jlarstera drug &tore.

Now ia the time to spray your fruit
trees. Lime, sulphur and blue vitriol for
that purpose at Jlarstera' drag storo.

Jack Abraham still carries a complete
stock of men's and boyB' furnishing at
lowest cash prices don't you forget it.

Briog your job work to the Plaindkal- -
eb office. Wo aro prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port-
land.

Dr. J. W. Strange arrived from Jlvr- -

tle Poiut last night and will be in his
oflice for a few weeks. His manv
patients will bo pleased to know this.

Jack Abraham has accepted the
agency ol Neander, Pershing & Co., for
taking orders for tailor made suits
clothing.

Dr. F. W. Haynes has just returnol
from tho East and ojiened dental parlors
in JIark'a building, where he will be
pleased to welcome persons desiring den-
tal work.

Call on tho J. G. Floot Co. for prices
on their up to date berry crates. JIade
of sugar pine, neat and durable. Just
the thing to get your berriei to market
in first-clas- s condition.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royat Baking Powdei
superior to ail otters.

YONCALLA.

Fine hay weather this.
Our new merchant, Archie Adams, is

erecting a new dwelling on his lot in the
west part of town.

What's the matter with our new school
house? It seems that if anything is to
bo dene in the way of building this year
that the school board should bestir them-
selves.

The ice cream social given by the
ladies of the Relief Corps, July 23d, was
simply immense. A grand good time
was had and a spirit of fun and sociabil
ity seemed to pervade all present. In
fact it was a grand success socially and
financially, owing principally to the exec-
utive ability and good management of
tho president of the W. R. C., Jlrs. M.
V. Kinman, ably seconded by the other
members of the Corps. The young icplo present engaged in games and other
pastimes until a late hour, when all went
peacefully to their respeetivo homes,
feeling that the evening was well spent.
The receipts for tho evening were over
nine dollars. The cause of the W. R.

is 11 noble one and tho young and ris
ing generation should revere and protect
th" wives aud daughters of the Bovs in
Blue, who fought so nobly for their coun
try's cause. Mac Alla.

Established in Roseburg 15 Years
We are prepared to do your woik a

hard limes prices. We make a specialty
of grainiug, sign and carriage painting.

Do you need your Buggy Painted?
Do you ueed vour Parlor Decorated?
Do you need your Dining Room

Grained?
Do you need your Kitchen Painted,

Kalsomiiied or Paired?
If so, call 011 Tolles & Cordon, who

aro ready to do it for $2.50 and upwards,
according to class of work required.

Wo refer yon to our work which
HIKiaks fjr itself. Wo are neither stran-
gers or scabs but first class Practical
Mechanics.

Cau bo found at A. C. Marsters' diug
store at any time.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby uotiiied to

mako immediate settlement of their iu- -

lebteducss lo tho late firm of S. Marks
& Co. ; otherwiso tho same w ill be placdd
111 hands for collection. Please givo this
call prompt attention aud thus avoid ad-

ditional costs. Asueu Marks.
Administrator of Estate of S. Jlarks

& Co. i

To the Public.
On and after thia date, 1 wish it under

stood that my terms 'or all undertaker's
goods aro cash with (ho order. I fin, I it
impossible to do business on a credit !

basis, aud behvo that I cau do belter by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cas.i. P. Bkn'kdick. Undertaker.

Hoseburg, Or., April 12, 1895.

Uicycles.
Tho Creseut is taking the lead for

itrongth and Beed,elling like hot cakes.
The Cresent is the only high grado wheel
that is selling for reasonable prices.

Carle & Richardson,
Roseburg, Or.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IW!
ABsoijurew PURE

AN APPARITION.

Who Can Explain This Strango
Phenomlnan.

A prominent lady of Roseburg, whose
word ifl unimpeached, says : A few days
ago she left her son, a lad of fifteen years,
in the storo here he was emnloved na
clerk, and walked immediately home.
upon entering the bouse she saw her
Bon passing from the sitting room to the
parlor. Being greatly Buprised to eee
him there, eupposmg it not probable
that he should have come home before
her by a circuitous way, she spoke to
him, asking now Lo could get home be-

fore her. Bat without reply he passed
on. She followed him to the next room,
but he had disappeared. Tho mother
still believing it was really her son she
saw auahe passed into the house, en-

quired of the inmates who hail been con-
tinually in the house during her absence.
if they had seen her eon, naminc him.
They declared that he had not returned,
and when he did come some time later
on, he ayerred he had not returned in ad
vance of hta mother. The above, omit-
ting names for personal reasons, is a
solemn fact. Tho mother savs she saw
her son as distinctly as she ever aid and
spoke to him saying; "Why, , I
thought I left you in the 6tore iust a min
ute ago." But the apparition made no
reply.

Catarrli.
. . .I.' ...l- - !..,ui i.u)irA.i 1 oeuiiemen; 1 navejust completed the second bottle of your Vegc- -..- ..- - u .a. 1 a. 1U1years which affected my eyes, hearing and

bwiuuu. fiuquuuiiy huuiu oavc UUU HCAII- -
achc for days at a time. Since taking your
remedy I have felt no disagreeable symptom.

Trusting you will publish this as 1 want any
one suffering from any of the above symptoms

bottles by return express. (Signed)
Jin. ritr.ur.ttii.iv. Lit JtlCllilOND,

Seattle, Wash.
uiui fiu03 u uc uaieu 01 testimon-ial fnr Jiir'a VM.0ta.T.. SMn11a...wj " n '. j.. ju. 1 n

CALAPOOIA.
Weather hot.
Everybody busy harvesting.
Black berries and tho coast have taken

all of our lazy folks out of the valley.
Frank Black and Mr. Razor passed

through the valley on their way to the
reservation lo be in the stake sticking
tournament.

Geo, FareuswOrlh was seen on the
Calapooia last Sunday.

Rev. Crutchfield preached to a larze
audience last Sunday.

Edward Stephens paid his parental
homo a visit Sunday.

Smith & Harto will start their thresh-
ing machine Thursday. They have the
finest machine in the county.

Fred Bishop of Oakland was shaking
hands with friends on the Calapooia
last week. Come again, Fred.

C. A. McGee was over on the ranch
last week looking after his interests.

Jlr. Horton of West Roseburg was
over on the creek last week. Jlr. Hor-
ton was" well pleased with our little val-
ley.

J . E. Kerby will start up his threshing
machine Thursday at his ranch.

JI. X.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen it

Co.. Chicago, and get a free samplo box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince yon of theii merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For JIalaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. Thev
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by A. C. Mar-
sters t Co., Druggists.

We Don't Boast
but our patrons do say that the qualitv
of our goods and tho accommodating
service at the Square Deal Store is be-

yond all competition. Our prices are
always low, and now is the time to pur-
chase ere the expected rise iu the price
of goods comes around. The Square
Deal store is receiving weekly, large ad-

ditions to the stock on hand selected
for this market. Wo buy with

cash aud therefore can sell at a lower
margin of profit than he who buys on
credit and has interest to y. Call to-

morrow, call every day 111 tho wi ek ami
examine our goods.

Nervous Shuck.
E. W. Jov Comtany Gentlemen: This is

the first time I "have attempted to write for
three years. Havo been so nervous and weak
that 1 hare laid iu bed for most ol Hie time.

A friend who had taken your Sarsapartlla
sent me two bottles. The second one is most
cone, and I have gained 20 pounds, and surely
feel a new woman, r was pale, thin, no am-
bition. Had given up. as I had tried so many
remedies and doctors, but found no benefit. Ifyou care to publish this you have mv consent.

(Stgued) MKS. A. TILLMAN,
Alameda, CnL

Headache, Billiousuess aud Torpid Hverdls-appoa- r
when you take Joy'i, Vegetable Sana-partit-

Installation.
R. L. Chcesman, Tast Consul, Wood-

men of the Wo-l- installed Ihe follow-
ing officers of Oak Camp, No. 125, last
night, viz; N. T. Jewett, consul; II.
Parry, adyisor; .1. M. McKarland, escort;
U.S. French, watchman: CM lohii-so-

sentinel. Tho other officers hold
over for balance of tho vear.

Awarded
Hlfehest Honors World's Fair,

'Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
j
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40 Yean the standard.

RIDDLE ITEMS.
George Riddle 13 gathering and pack-

ing a carload ol peach plums, which he
will ship to Minneappolis.

Jake Nichols is still suffering severely
from an ulcer in his ear.

Agent Gilmore, who has been having
trouble with his eyes, ia taking a lay-o- ff

n Ashland. Mr. Fields of Oakland has
the office while Jlr. Gilmore is away.

Miss Jessie Warman of Jledford ia
visiting Jlisa Millie Riddie at this place.

Jlr. Hagey and family and Jlr. Parks'
family will leave for Eastern Oregon this
week.

Jlr. and Jlrs. Dean are visiting their
daughter, JlrB. Jennings, at the Pass.

Stilly Riddle was visiting his new
grand-daughte- r, Jliss Parsley, at Can-yonyi-

Sunday.
G. K. Quine's new houHe ia receiving

the plastering thia weefc.
Ernest Rice of Rice creek was visiting

relatives, and doirg eome business in our
town last Tuesday.

Frank Waite wa3 looking after hia
cattle interest here this wtek.

Jlr. Iva Dean and wife are just back
from a visit to her parents near Rose-
burg.

Miss Clara Riddle went to Roseburg
on a few days visit last Friday.

F. A. Dean will open a term of school
at Glendale in about two weeks.

Miss Jlellie Quine is pickirg black-
berries in the canyon at present.

Ernest Riddle killed a coyote a few
days ago. En,d.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.

The Lone Highwayman.
Klamath Falls, Or., July 23. Local

detectives hereabouts who have been at
work on the capture of the stagerobrKjr,
who have been until lately so regular in
his Klamath Falls-Ag- er stage "hold-
ups," think they have the man. At any
rate Sheriff A. A. Fich and James Engle
arrived yesterday evening from Poke-gam- a,

where they arrested a young man
known as Watt Pierson, who is now in
the custody of Deputy United Sates Mar-
shal S. T. Summers. Pierson resides at
Keno, a small place on the Klamath
Falls-Ag- er stago road, and, it is claimed,
on the nisht of one of the robberies he
was absent from home and was seen lo
return early in the morning. He will be
given a preliminary trial.

Bandon is Taken.
About thirty, more or less, of the In-

mates of the Soldier's Home, have gone
to Bandon for a few weeka to sniff the
ses breezes of that far famed summer re-
sort.

PROGRESS.
People who pet the greatest

degree of comfort and real en-
joyment out of life, are those

uu mue me most ont
of their opportunities.
Quick perception and

good judgment, lead suchVmmmn' nromntlv in nr?or,t

iunc use ox uiose renneu
and imnroirpi? r
modern inventive genius

u.men dcsi serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly,
the most intelligent
and progressive people
arc found to employ

1 . vs. II..perfect laxative to reg-rnla- te

anil trm.
I s stomach, liver, and

doweis, wnen in needolsuch an agent hence the great poDularity
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These are
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and frora
forty -- two to forty -- four are contained in
each vial, which 13 sold at the same priceas the cheaper made and more ordinary
pills found in the market. In curative vir-
tues, there is no comparison to be made be-
tween them and the ordinary pills, as any
one may easily leam by sending for a free
sample, (four to seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt of name
and address on a postal card.
QNCE USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

.J.b Pellets cure biliousness, sick andbilious headache, dizziness, costivsness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss ofappetite
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heart-burn.- " pain anddistress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
Put up in glass vials, therefore always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"
ia a laxative, two are mildly cathartic.
As a "dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relievedistress from over-eatin- they are

They are tiav. sugar-coate- d

granules; any child will readily take themAccept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may betellerfor the dealer, because of paying hima better profit, but lie is not the one whoneeds help. Address for free sample.

World's Dispensarv Medical Asso-
ciation, 66 Main SUeet,Bufialo, X Y.

A
CLEAN
TOOTH

Will Last 100 Years.

'Reiueinber that fact now in-

stead of some time when pay-
ing a dental bill. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a year spent keep-
ing the teeth clean will keep
them sound as long as 'ou'll
need them. Be particular
what 3'ou use though. Some
things go too deep and in-- 1

jure the enamel. Our Super- -
fine Tooth Powder is just
right in every way. Delight-
ful to use. Cleanses and
polishes the t e c c h and
strengthens the gums. We
give double the usual quan- -'

tity for 25c.

.
ilamuton s Pharmacy.


